
HOlIn a ABtKSMD f4L 4 P KSOVAI,Albany has been remarkably free from Are
during the last two or three yssrs, and it is

Entered at the Post Office at Albany, Or,
a eeoond-claa- a mail matter.

riftcfrr CwMrT.

Following Is the callendei lor the Circuit
Court which convene in Albany next

Monday, Oct. 35th :

1. State of Oregon agt W W Saunders.
Murder.

a. State of Oregon agt Jas Jamison. Per-

jury.
3. Same as last. Illegal voting.
4. In matter of assignment of Thos Mon

tetth St Sons.
5. S A Newhouse agt Wm Now house.

Divorce,
7. Board ol Commissioners agt 'Alley

Ann Farrier. Foreclosure.
8. H A Hotman agt Tern pa Hunt et al.

Partition.
9. T J Creighton agt J M Wilson, et al.

Action on note.

JslJaJi Jtsf4&s

Following are the recorded real estate
ales for the past week 1

J W Wlgle and wile to T P Potton,
one lot In Halsey $350

Nathon R Baird and wife to K Boaton
one lot in Brownsville and 1 00x160
rods In tp 14 S R 3 w 3000

John 0 Macey et al to James M Phil-po- t,

undivided interests in 343
36-10- 0 acres In tp 1 5 S K u . 1030

Matilda F Downing to Alexander
Downing, right of dower Interest
in all Tand owned by J as Downing,
deceasd too

Andrew and I N Crabtree to P M
Smith, 70 acres In tp 1 1 S R 3 w 1000

W P H Legate to John 0 Standlsh,
one lot in Halsey 500

Elisabeth M 8mith to Alexander Cun-

ningham, one lot, opposite J G
Cherrv's foundry 1 200

W M St M A Ramsey to B F Sanders,
too acre in tp t3 S R 1 E 500

L Foley to J A Beard, 33x159 feet in
Lebanon 1 350

Savannah S Holt, et al to B R Holt,
piece ol land In tp 15 S 11 4 w, and
one lot In Harrisburg 1

Win G McDonald to N G McDonald,
648 acres In several parcels. ..... 700

Luclnda McDcrmed by D S Smith,
Sheriff to Board of Commission-
ers, 1 lot in Hackleman's addition

i kbknt RVKr.

Twelve year old Samuel Conron was
drowned In 'the Willamette at Corvallls last
Sunday.

The Jetty work at the Hay wilt not be
pushed this winter.

C L Shaw, of Newport, is said to have
fallen heir to $50,000.

In the matter of freight rates Eastern
Oregon is outrageously imposed on.

Rev John Rcld, of Corvallls, has moved
to Victoria, B. 0.

Shake, Mr. Centerviiiian, hut one year la

nowhere. We can figure up just four years
sub. due, and It does sort of make one feel
hot In the collar, as you say.

The Prohibition Star lias been l inched
for $381,65. What is the matter,

Yellow fever ha appeared in large quan-
tities at Blloxl, Miss.

The first No. of the Corvallls CkronkU
appeared last Saturday, Cole St Struble,
fub! Sabers and proprietors. They announce

independent journal, owned bv its
editors and edited by Its owners." No. t
present a fine appearance, and give evi-

dence of "get up and get."
The taxable property of Umatilla county

amounts to $4,313,439. That of Curry
county I just about one-tent- h as much.

The Portland Vi is to have io,oeo
words a day in dispatches as soon as the
Bennett Mackey line is esta hllshed.

The Mechanic's fair at Portland is prov-
ing a success as usual.

A top has just been invented which wilt
run forty-tw- o minutes.

Charley Charlton and John Backus, who
were held to await the action of the grand
jurv, at Prlnevllle.charged with robbing the
County Treasurer's safe of $3,000, were ex

mined by the grand jury and discharged.
We second, or third the motion, to have

way mall on the Albany express.
The Bartholdi Statue of Liberty Enllght-enln- g

the World Is up and In a completed
condition, excepting some of its internal

It will be dedicated next
month.

Albany should have a board of trade.
There is nothing like organisation to push

city's interests, and that Is what a b. of t
does.

Gen G T Beauregard recently visited
Gen Grant' tomb and placed a bunch of
flower on it,

It Is said to be a question whether the C
St O R R Co will build their road to Ash-
land or divert the course into Eastern Ore-
gon. Depend on it, though, they will never
give such a country as western 'Oregon the
cold slioulder,

The Chicago baseball club won the
League Championship and the St. Louis
club the American Championship. These
two clubs are now playing for the champ
ionship of the world.

The total number drowned by the Sabine
Pass flood was 1 30, of which 64 were ne-

groes.
The great strike at the stock yards in

Chicago ended last Monday. The strikers
had to accept the ten hour rule as in the
past.

The visible supply of wheat Oct 16th.
was 5338,s)9 bushels.

The Ok C R R will be finished next
year, and it will be an immense event for
the N. W.

Prineville is to have a school this winter.
The newspaper did it, and we are proud of
our brethern there on the educational sub
ject.

We clip the following self explanatory
item from a Prineville paper : An officer
from Lebanon. Linn count v, passed through
town on Thursday', on Ms way to Long
Creek, Grant county, after a party named
Mark Leverton,who,it is alleged, slide three
head of horse near Lebanon and robbed
the toll gate of $Ao in money and a Win-
chester rifle. Leverton is said to be a herd
case, but he'll learn, doubtless, In time that
a well enforced statute law (a aIo a hard
case.

Thete is a mvateriou boy down in Tur-loc-

near Stockton, Cal., and here Is what
Is said about him : Willie Brough,i3 year
old, who created an excitement among su-

perstitious people near Tur lock by appar-
ently setting fire to all objects by hia glance,
and who i held responsible for the destruc-
tion of $0000 worth of farm property, has
been expelled from a Madison county school
near Turlock, on account of his wonderful
freaks. The Rrough family refused to have
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CLOCKS,
SPECTACLES,

KINGS, ETC
in Albany, a agent for

R0CKF0RD WATCHES.
Ripalrlng dene promptly nod skillfn ly.

ACADEMY
Conducted by the

BENEDICTINE SISTERS.

ALBANY, -

This institution.
tne pleasant and srosenfbls Cite of
AOs location ts rsnti ill kaisk.
uu using new and wail firisah.e aWa, .11
that contribute to the ooetfart and iswtrae- -
ttoo of the pupils. The nine - -
extensive and well adapted to baafthfal sat- -

The constant aim of the tTurhaw ia.
imparting instruction ia all the unseat andrettntd branch, to train the ysnlaai heart
m Tirsae ana to instil a es

latioo, thus edacatiauf iom
who Will, we ti .1st. urove on
ssmsHsy,

Pupils of all rrsrsnssiraaa annnll
yrvTMo wtey comply with the

Boys admitted on to the age ef ' ks rtwelve.
This A adeuiy is ujcorporated and asitW

mm ey ma snugs M mmmu
Normal instruction esf

r's Certificates, . spscseity

BOARDING SCHOOaU

Par term.

fee. oatabla oa i ma
Board aod tuition, oavabla ia ad
Music, luetmroeotai. tbioratiaal

vocal with the use of mono or gen lJtGuitar with the use of iastanasot .... VLM
.ilhero without use of .... 8.88

Drawing and painting n n S-S-
0

Bed and hadrling ... 8.88

SELECT DAY SCH88L.
V- - term, i advance.

Primary Dsnertmsnt. 8 8.88
Junior Department 8.89
Preparatory Department 9.00
Sector ami I Jratiuatirg Department... 1&88
(irsdoating Fee 10.98

For furtht r particular apply at tl
emy.

Those wbo intend sending thanr
to school will favor the Stater aad the
tercets of the school by Banking ail
meets before the 10th of Norem bar.
day the school open. The Sisters will s.
preparoa to attend to tns busiosns arsur the
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H MerrUl, Csabiar of th al.a
(Jo solemnly swear tha' th bre
to tbe best nt niv knorleir snS

H. r. MKRR1LL, Caasaar.
Subscribed and twam to liefore ow tats ISth ear et

October, 18. T. J. EOTS,
Netarr rubUs- -

(Vrrsx t AtUsat :

JNO. CONNER,
t. M.IVH fMrettws.
SAM 1 EL E. Y01NO.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon, )

October 13th, 1888. J
NOTICE is hereby given that the ml-lowi-

named fattier has filed notice ef
his intention to make final proof Is sup--

Krt of hia claim, and that said proof wfU
before the Connty Judge nr Clerk

of Linn county, Oregon at Albaay, Ore-
gon, o Wednesday, Pec let, 1886, vnt :
Adolf Eichmann, Homestead Entry No.
4613 for the S E k' of Sec. 8 Tp. 11 S R 1 B
Willamette meridian.

He namea the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, via: Jams
Perry, John M Deakina, W Cyrus and
Charles Kraft all ofSeio, Linn connty,
Oregon,

W. T. Bt'futnv,
Register.

Administrators' Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the andeesign

ed has been duly appointed Adouaistrators
of tbe estate of W. H. McKoigbt, deceased,
by order of the County Court of linn connty.
Oregon, duly made aod entered of recerd.a&d
all persons having claims against said estate
are hereby required to present the same to
ths undersigned at Scio, Oregon, only ysai-
led within six months from the date bsesef.

October 21st, 1886.
V. A. MtiKaio?,
A. R. McDoff AAEV

iiutrnruiwiriff" aad St- -

grant permm Price S3 and 58

to be booed its good reputation io this re
speot will be soststnod io the future.

Io our report of the Allison tse last week
ws made Mrs Burkhsrt say tiist she loaned
Miss Allison a revolver the day before the
shooting. It should have been 00 the Christ-
mas before.

The men who wars at work on tho Cas-
cade branch of the 0 P hays returned to ths
valley, tbs westhsr preventing farther
work tnia yesr. Nesrly a foot of snow has
fallen already.

Ssvsral oitixoos clubbe 1 together recently
sod purchased a floe wheeled cbsir for Dora
Davidson, and now thst young lady oso navi-
gate our street mioh mre conveniently
than heretofore.

Ths Stephens' property in the southern
psrt of the city, consisting of forty -- live acres
was purchased l.y Col T K H sir last Wed-

nesday for fAOOO, whiob was l?ss Dimi it cost
Bev Stephens.

TneO BAN Co will ran threo steamers
on ths Willamette this winter, and will be
gin business when tbs water permits. The
0 P runs regardless of water and thereby
gains a big point.

Bee S G Ireios, will preach at f banon
next Sabbath evening, st 7 ',30 p m.at tbs First
Presbyterian Church. Subject "oenctitioa
tioo.' Io the afternoon at 4 ooloek he will
preach at Spieer.

Hsalett, ths tramp printer, woe arrested
Saturday evening in this city for beintf drunk
aod disorderly. Verily this harsh and oroel
world is conniving to work the ruio of this
celebrated gentleman

Last Monday while working on the trestle
at this sod of the 0. P. bridge a timber Ml
on the left hand of Ted afurran. crushing
two of bis Anger, the end of which were
after wants amputated by Drs Ellis sod Wal-
lace.

Bishop Gross, of the Catholic Church wili
be in Albany io a few days He will preach
00 Sunday, Nov. 7, at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p.
re, 00 Monday and Tuesday following st
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. of esch day.

Bails bays beau laid on the 0 P to the
Willamette river at this eity. When the
bridge is completed tbs Aret opportunity will
be offered for a train of ears to ma from the
Atlantic to the Pacific io ths U. S, north of
California.

A boy about 12 yesr of age was arrested
Saturday for beggiog, hot was released wheo
his oooditioo was asoertaioed. One of bis
arms bad sometime bean bsdty burned aod
he claimed that he warned to go to Yreka,
Cat, where a brother resided. He had 2
ia bis pocket.

Last Sabbath evening on approaching the
Calipooia bridge with a livery team of Jobn
Scbmeer'a, Archie Prasbsw and William
Miller were backed off the steep embank
meat, the tonga of she wagon was broken,
and the team name 00 to Albany, I earl og
M sear i Pruahaw and Miller to foot it.

Jim Weetfall is makiog arrangement to
locate in Albany and start a Chinese store,
contractor's office and board tog boose. For
this parpens he has rented a building en
Ellsworth street just sooth of the Severs
Douse An old building on Scoood baa bean
moved around the corner expressly for this
porpose.

sMWli

Last Saturday Theodore Neibaoer was
taken through this city from the Santiam to
his home at East Portland on a mattress.
He had been working on the Narrow Gauge
bridge when he fell a distance of fifteen or
twenty feet, at the same time a timber fall,
ing with him and striking on his body .near-
ly cruhing him. Me wa given excellent
attention and the prospects were good for
hia surviving the accident In good shape.

'

t ware being nerfacted io the
city yesterday for tbitranafr of the Bee
cleaner factory.

Wcetn tWekias As.

Mr. A. B Mellwsio has jest received at
his store the largest and beat stock of ear-pt- a,

ml cloth and wall paper ever brought
to Albany. The quality and deetges of hia
carpet are not surpassed. On aeeoaat ot
hi Urge stock be will susaVrwdf any house in
Albany. If you would sen a Arat-claa- s line
of go! call aod see his stock of aarpses. oil
cloths and wall paper. This is

Just atrertsest.

Jut received from Frisco a floe assort-
ment of new goads. Wa will give yen better
bargain, later styles aad better qualities for
lens money than any other shop ia town. We
shall eodes or to make it to your io tereet to
call and examine goods.

K. St C. How ABO.

Honey iu the comb, in sans, and ia bulk,
pure and cheap.

F. M. Ranriaut.

ray Vane Beitasjnent Tusee,

Tax payer who owe their last years
county Uses will save mileage by callingon Sheriff Smith and settling the same Im-

mediately.

Send Burkhart v Koey neme and ad- -
dreeee of friend dasinog information of Ore- -

Jon
aod they will seod them copies of the

K-tt- CuHVJtor whieh oon tains a com
plete diacriptioo of ooe county 10 each issue
with cither desirable toforwatija as weather.
msrket report, otc.

falatlnc- -

Mia NclUc Richards, wishes to state.
that she is prepared to teach landscaue.
Moral, and satin painting. Those wishtnir
instruction-- , can call at her residence on
Sixth street. Specimen of work can be
seen at E W Langdon's.

Several of our valley exchanges are of-

fering the A merican banner as a premiumto catch subscribers. The Farmer is a sick-
ly little monthly filled with advertisments.

Em. This is a malicious falsehood. The
Farmer is a sixteen page journal, full of in-

teresting matter. Only one page Is devoted
to advertising. Some newspaper men had
rather lie than eat cheese. For two bits
extra it can be gotten with the Democrat,

Politics in W. T. are booming.
e w

mats and caps.

It is time to get your fall head app-vrel- .

A. B. Mcllwain has a stock of bats of ths
latest styles, which every man shouM ex-

amine before buying.

Stausutota.

New atook of fall goods, syery Hue full,
come and examiuc them.

Mosrarrii k SmrKnAtsj.
Cloak.

Ths largest aud beat selected stock ia
ths valley ean be found at Monteith k Set
teubach's.

Colfax, W. T. is to be lighted by electric
itv

Fancy Ctoods

Those dosiriog the latest novelties in laces,
buttons, gloves, etc., should call on Mon-

teith A Seitenbacb.

tsrocertesi

Go to Alien & Co. when you want grace
ries. They have a well selected stock and
ell cheap.

Produce,

Don't forget that N. A. Allen k Co, , take
produce in exchange for merchandise at the
marxec prices.

CROUP. W HOOFING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by Shi -
loh's Cqre,

Miss Carrie Pf i far went to Satan last
Ssturday.

H DOsterhoU'lt, of Marion was in the
eity Tuesday.

C K Brush and wife have been in Port
land rsoentiy.

Miss Dora Heodrex, of Harrisburg, s re- -

peeted seriously ill.
W alter Huston, of H rrisburg. was in

in city rueiKiay.
Will Parry, of the Corvalli fiUpn was

in Albaay Saturday.
Hon T J Black, of Halsev. was in Albanv

the first of the week.

('apt. Danoine returned Saturday from s
trip to Victoria, B. C

Mrs Minnie Nphle, of Colfax, is visiting
relstive io If srnsborg.

Mrs H M U tknrtson returned lsst week
from s visit to Washiojtoo Territory.

Col. Wheat, of Portland, was io Albany
last 9tiAy. Toe Col, is as good as gold.

Stephen Dsckard. of Victoria. B. C u io
the oity on business ami 01 a yist to friend.

W S Huston, of Hrrihnrg ea'ld at this
office sod smiled beuiunatitlv 011 u last Mon
day.

Mattie Allison rtnrred to Albany last
Friday, aod it is reported will eo itioos to
reside io Albany.

Harry P Keller, of Sstero, spent Sabbath
is Albany. A Silsm psper was too previous
in reference to the gentleman.

Mrs Leo Wheelsr who has been visiting
some time at Jacksonville retoroed Ties-da- y

to her hems uosr Book Hill.
Ted Piper was io Albany Pridsy on bis

way home from serving a recorder 00 the
tug boat Oso. Wright, which has been mak-
iog surveys st Yaqaioa.

John Mullen, for several years a resident
ef Albany hss gooe to Portland, where bs
will set aa special agent for Dragon for the
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Mr and Mrs W g Paters left last Toeedsy
for San Francisco, taking with them the
good will of a large communty. Mr Peters
has accepted a position under Mr Daniel
Best

Miss Msad Hums, ef t'r iwosville, daugh-
ter of Peter Hume, begso attending the Al-

bany Colloge last Monday. Thi institution
is gaining increased favor with the pt opio of
the Valley.

C O Burkhsrt aud wife and Frank Berk
hart went to Portland the first of the week,
where, we understand, the latter was to be
married on Wednesday, to Miss Mary Coop.
r, of Chisago.

K t --Treaaorer Far well moved oo laat Wd --

needey from Albany to Millers, where be
will bsv charge of the warehouse the
mg winter. Mr Henry Miller, wbo has boon
ruaniog the warehouse, will move to A-l-

If you want a cheap bakins powder we
baye ac Mi cents per ID. If von ana

is first clans von can't do hette
than bur our Far West at 33 cento per lb.
Remember it is warranted equal to Prices or
MsSfai

fijuo k Baowir.t.t

ranejr Sleesl

The place to get fancy goods of all kirn Is.
s at Moll wain's. His spring stock is here,

and there is no discount on its being rirst.
esses. Bsrgsios offered

SNi Vsn flattw
a

that the cheapest plans to buy strictly first
class goods is at

Rasp A Baowwrax'

Dr. Whites celebrated New York Coazb
Svrup, for sale at Hoffman k Pffeifers
Warranted to care cougbsand colds.

b ia faj ,.( lata Fat
Una county, Oct. tUt 15.

fir law da on

a.irrrUl :

Marker. Mia Cila Krom, Mrs K
Mitohail.TB Med. lOIOrinOften. Geo Ware, W C

J. M. IRVING, P. M

enonssnassnnBesnnw

WILLOUGHBVWARD. --On Oct 13,
1886, near Coburg, Lane county, at the
residence of the bride's parents, 'by Rev.
Tho. Condon, Ma. Jas. Wtt.t.ot tiiav,of
Harrisburg, and Mih Ieum Wauo. of
Coburg.
The Dkhocrat congratulates.

BURKHART COOPER. On Wsdoeaday,
Oct. 20th, ia Pnrttaod. Mr Frank Rtmk
mart, of Albany, and Mix Mary Coorxit,
of Chicago.
The DsmotraT extends hearty congratu-

lation, j '

HAYRS -- PORTKR On October 20. 183b
in Halsey, by Rev Jos Pearl. Mr Stkfbes
Havrs and Miss P.ELA Pobtrr -- both of
Halsey.

MtDONALD BLAIR, On Oct. 14, 1880,
at house of bride, Mr N McDoau and
Emma M Blair.

DEV INE. Near Waterloo, Or, on ltd
inst., Mr. James Devise, aged about 75
years,
He was bom in Ireland, and when 12

yeur old came to America. Having lived
tn New York, Ohio, Illinois and Indi.ma.he
came to Albany in the fall of 1S75. He
thence moved to a place near which he dietL
The service were conducted at hi residence
bv Rev. J. Bowersox, and his body bnricd
at the cemetery near Nigh'.

HORSE LOST.
About two weeks ago. from Albaoy, a

large sorrel borar, in thin condition, 17J
hands high, nought near Corvallis, A
suitable reward will ha given for its return
to Roars-a- o k West,

Albaay, Or.

Master's Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the I "mifed StatesJir

the District of Oregon.

The New England Mortage Security Com.
pauy,

a.
Rmeline K. Hasbrouck, Lorenso Hai-brouc- k,

The Corbln Ranking Company,
O M Brown and N u Jtrown.

No. 1252.
NOTICE Is hereby given that in pui

suanoa of the decree of said Court, mad e
aad entered tn the above entitled cause on
the 28th dv of September, 1S86, 1, Oeorg
fi, Durham, maater m enaaenr; or said
Court, will proceed to sell at public auc
tion to the uigneet Didder ior oaan in nami,
subject tn redemption, aa upon execution
issued upon a judgment at law, at the
front door ot tne county uourt tioasnog
Linn county, at Albany in the said oouti
tv of Linn. Oregon, 01 the 26th dsr a
November, 1886, st the hour often o'clock
In the forenoon, all tbe right, title and it
terest which the said defendants Emelii: a
E. Hasbrouck and Lorenso Hasbrouck
had at the date of tbe execution ot said
mortgagee, of. in and to tho premises dt --

scribed in said mortgages aod in tbe bi 1

herein, aa follows : That certain tract or
parcel of land situate in Linn county,
Oregon, bounded as follows : Beginning
at the northeast corner of the donatio a
land claim of Jarnd Michael, Claim num-
bered 41, Notification numbered 2068, i

Township 14 south of Range three west cf
the Wallanset Meridian, and running
thence no:th, forty chains and eighty-- n in 9

ltnka ; thence east, fourteen chains and
seven ty ihree links ; thence south, sever ,

ty chains and seven links ; thenoe north,
seventy-fiv- e deatrees west, twenty-fou- r

chains ; thenoe north, nineteen degrees
and thirty minutes east, twouty-thre- s

chains and ninety-fiv- e links, to the piacs
of beginning, containing 100 acres, and br-

ing a part of the donation land claim cf
Samuel Johnson and EmelineE. Johnsoc.
bis wife, in satisfaction of said decree, aud
expenses of sale. Said decree la for tbs
sum of 81864.04 with interest thereon from
the 20th day of September, 1886, at th)
rats of eight per cent per annum and ths
costs and diabursementa of tbis suit taxed
at 869.4.

October !9th, 1886. "
.

GaoaoK H. Dubecam,
Master m Chancery,

I IT. 8. CMrcuft Court, District of Oregon,

V M French, jewoler.
The beat harass at J J Dubruillas.
Fresh Yaquiaa Bay oysters at Msdy's.
The Salvation army !. struck Portland.
Castings for Masott'f gate at Stewart 4

Sox'i,
For stovss and tin wars atoost go to John

Briggs.
Ooto the A. O, U. W. soesl

night.
The farmers are getting tits rain they

ranted.
Oysters served itt all styles at Hoffman

I'feifTer's.
A little mors wood wanted st tho 1kmo

t'SAT office.
J. P. Wallace, Physician and Hergeon, Al

bany, Or.
For lumps, pijietauil he at cost gotoJohn Briggs.
The Mslm fanning mills for stle at Deyoa

h Ilubsou's.
Jumbo M.r!ey. of Silent, was indicted

for illegal voting.
There have been several Cbioese women

in Albany rsoentiy.
Call on Miss Schubert for millinery. Her

Stock M unsurpassed.
Pisno for sals Call at residsoos of Leais

Mtlirr, near school house.
If you wsot a CaokooeloaLgo to French's

tie Corosr' Jswslry Store.
Tbs members of the Presbyterisu Church

will give a oooosrt io a few weeks.
Ooryallis hss three pspers, resily more

thsa the siss of the place jattiSs.
A splendid line of new millinery at Miss

Schubert's. The best to the elty.
Cot your shot guns oh ko bored to shoot

hard and close at Will H rot hers.
Six shaves fur a dollar aa 1 a elteo towel to

every customer, at I Vteriek's.
For a geooral aasurtmsnt o( bouse furuUb-in- g

goods at cost go to Jobs Briggs,
W B Hu e bss run a hrsoch ha from the

0. P's. wires to bis home iu this eity.
F U French, agent Singer Manufacturing

Co., opposite Odd Fellows Temple, Afbaoy.Or.
Law rents, no clerks and small profits

make cheap grooertsa at Head 4 Browne!!'.
The Sister's Metei ia this eity will open

on Nov. 10th. See ad. ia another column.
For a good Seth Thomss wst jh or olook

go to Franco's, lbs ''Corner" Jewelry Store.
Br N C Boatmsa, Pbysiotao and Surgsoe,

first door north of telegraph office. Ail any,
Oregon.

Dr. M. fL Ellis, physician and surgeon
All any, Oregon. (alls made in city or
ooaatry.

A msgnitioent line of confectionary at
Hodman St Pfatffer'a, fr saia at wholesale
or retail.

Freab Y equina Bay and Bsstern oysters
oonstao 1 If on sand after to-da-y at Huffman
A Pfsiller's.

At the "corner" jewelry store yon will
find prions as low as tbs lowest. All goadswarranted.

Mr Julias Joseph is making arrangements
to open his store in the new Pfetffer brick in
a few weeks.

A splendid line of upholstered furniture
just receive at W Fortinider ft Co's. Cell

tie to the exoluetve Boot and Hhoe Store
of Head k Browneit's for tbs beet goods at
the lowest j.rlci-s-

.

Oeyee A Benson have a large stock of the
beet plows made on band. Thry will be
sold at bedrock prioss

Go to Prashaw's new Dreg Store foe pare
drags, peUal medietnea, etc. 1'rBaenptioo,
carefully compounded,

Segar is the lowest it has evr been. 4,
13-1- 6 and f j are the qeotat for granulat-
ed ia San Fraaotaoo.

Watch, clocks and j w-l- ry .r fullf re-th- e

paired and warranted as F M Franc ti 'a,

Aiebie Praahaw is ntak'agarranaeneau to
move his drag store into Pfesffat'e new bock.
This is a bus location.

Au im pec 11 tii sort a !.. a-- was nr. I

rested Monday and dtachard as bo hd
caused no distorbanen.

H Kwnrt baa a very eboine stock of jewel
ry, watches, clocks, eta, See bis advrti
seat ia another column .

If a or aasvMnation eaald be form.! in
Oregon without Portland s all the

swag ft would be a good thing,
A sore core

. .
minstrel

, - tionp exhibit! on
our tret Wednesday. A the sjiauMtoe
was f re there was a large aadieoca.

Bollim stock for the O P is eradoslly ac
eomnlattog. four new ooaehee beviog just
arrived and more being 00 the wav.

John Unices has on bsod three Plumiur
Fruit Dryer 4 which oe will sell at lens than
cost. They are the best io the mar Let.

F W Carter ia continually eddine to his
fine stock of jewelry. Call at bis well at- -

aged store and see his goods and prices.
Foer ears on the O P across the river ware

loaded with wheat and floor from the Mag
ache Mills, to be shipped to San Fraociaeo,

A team owned by Bad Cole, of Millers.
ran away last Wednesday io this city. It

a captured before any damage was doer.
G. W Maeton. Physician and Surnana

Albany. Oregon. Graduate of the Cincinnati
College of Physician and Sargeooa, Oincin- -
sfcseng CUns sJ

The Grand Army Camuiire. heretofore
spoken of, will taka place in this city on
Nov. 4th. VVe will give the p'ogram ia fall
in oar next issue.

Fonr bushels of Italian rvs irrsss. 1 aland
by Jas W Marks, of Lebanoo preoinot, may-
be found at Burkhart A Kearn y's for sale.
11 is the very beat.

Wm Kineriek is nuttiua uo a Luildiuu
back of 00a of the batcher shops with whicb
he is connected, and wul use 11 for a pork
packing establishment

Burkhart A Keeney sell tickets over tbs
Northern i'ssitio Kail K .ad to all points
seat. Call on them for rates and maps
showing roots of travel.

A Portland tin horn trembler with a bie
mustache baa been keening She "boys" broke
oy a more skilful manipulation of the cards
than tbsy are oapsbls of.

tbs uregon 1'aeifio will be extsoded to
Newport, and that city made the terminus.
Col Hogg it is reported, has purchased the
principal part of Newport.

bOttki yon deeire to sell vour nrooertv
call on Burkhart A Keeosy as they advertise
property placed m then hand, aud charge
uoming unless they enact a sale.

1 ho 1) smock at is nuable to keen track of
all Albany people who attend the Mocbsoic's
rair, and hence does not attempt to give the
list.

There is a bia com petition io Corvallis be- -

tween the grocers, lfl pounds of granulated
soger for a dollar are the best figures we
have seen.

A $1000 foot race will bo ran
near Wastport, between George Nolan and
rate Ursnt, of Astoria We predict Nolan
will win.

Mr J M Mark's stallion colt, now sigh
teen months old, weighs 997 J pounds. It is
of the Peroheron Slaggert stock, and a Ane

specimen,
- Jas Kiooey, of this county was arrested

Saturday for being drunk and disorderly
sod paid the penalty for the same on Mon
day morning.

Bev E J Thompson, President of the Al
bany Collegiate Institute was recently elect
ed one of the directors of the California
Theological Seminary.

The annual meeting of the Baptist Con-

vention of the Coast convened ia Salem
Wednesday. Rev Brown son was in atten-
dance from Albany.

That genuine French clock with Ajax in
bronss on top of it in F W Carter's jewelry
store attracts general attention. Stop at the
STOP sign and see it,

Ths Oregon Pacific R R Co will )ete its
general office in the Foster Block, the large
rooms once known as the Y M C A Hall be-

ing fitted op for the purpose.
The editor of a Dakota paper has the

motto, "la God we trust, politicians must
pay cash." You are solid brother, and evi-

dently know the calibre of politicians.
Grading on the extension of the Oregon

Pacific from Albany began last Tuesday
morning. The man and their families are
camped near Mrs MeConnell's farm.
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8T1TE3 & NUTTING.
Utsr and Proprietor.

HKBi XI TTHU;. local tUlttor, A

mOIALl, and APEL

PAPKR Mr tnsna; ea mm
P. Howrti a wa nvqnt

MU liiaMtoralwhnillM'W1

AA When paid strictly in ad-$Ze(-

vanenthw will be the

prioe of the Democrat ; at the end of

the year, $2.50, and there wilt be no
deviation from this rule.

4 nil 4OI T TOWN.

Nothing nukei a place look more citified
at night than electric lights. It it true that
they sputter tome and dasale the eve ; but
the are business on the firt floor. The al.
M. A. T. move the appointment of a com-mltte- e

to investigate their coat, etcetera.

0
A very peculiar arrangement 1 a gla

globe, containing a Ian wheel of auch thin
texture that tlie light from the aun or even al.
a match will turn it. One aide of the fans
ia black and the other silver. The brighter
the light the faster the fana revolve. It
maj be seen at Will Brother in this city.

O
The at. A. T. hear of a couple State of-ftci- al

at Salem who have a dummy under
them drawing full pay ; but the official

get nearly all but board and waahing. Thit
builda fine house, but it U not honorable

by several hundred per cent. In fact there
are men In their charge who would not

stoop to the practice.
O

The manner of keeping order in the Court
room at Salem ia very commendable. There
is no foolifthncaa there. There i nothing
that speaks better for county officials than
first --etas order during the sessions of Cii
cuit Court, it should be had If it takes a
hundred patent knockers to secure it. and
this is the way to get it :

6
O

The manner of issuing teacher's certifi-i- s

cates in several adjoining counties very
loose. In many counties no examination
is given at all, thougn the school laws

specially require It.

O
Oregon dtv people would like to have

Elijah Smith," of the N. P. establish several

large factories at that city so a to utiluc
lu water works. Albanv would like to have
II r. Elijah Smith do the same thing. Bring
on your woolen and paper mm, r.iijan.

o
Rcallv Villard did a bin thine for Oregon

aftar all. Matter subsided for awhile, but
some ol the fruits are now cropping out

o
Albanv, in matters ol education will hold

its own, If not more, with any place in the
N. W. Ifs public school is In apple-pi- e

order, well managed, with one of tne beat
school buildine u the State ; the College
la ahlr tauhL and a Catholic school under
mnrl management, is in nrospecto. Those

desiring a musical or art education have en
V m a ta

viable tac i uties tor oowimng m

O
A "White sewing machine is now being

riven with a baking powder in some ol our
neighboring cities. This is a new way ol
selling sewing machines. The business
comes as near being a lottery as imaginable.
Two or three bits extra U charged lor a
chance In the machine and you draw for

your chance. Sow why is not that a lot-

tery and why should it not be "quashed."
O

It is no wonder that contractors lor gr ad
ing on railroads make money. Tae the
grading of the O. P. extension for example.
$2 a day for men and $3 for teams la paid.
The men are obliged to Doara wnn tne con
tractor.for which each man pays $5 a week I

just for grub and $1 a day for his team, in all
Si 3 a week, prooaoiy a cican prom 01 o. 1

This though he has his family in a tent
near him. $1 a month is added for hospit-
al fees and it is exacted if the man only
works a day. To the M. A. T. this looks
like extortion.

O

Let a "nigger show come to Albany,
and though it were to rain frogs and alliga
tors there would be a good house to greet
it : but if a refined lecturer and able elocu-- 1

tionist like Charles Dudley gives an enter
tainment here at a third of the price,though
it is worth twice as much in value even as
an amusement, almost a solid body ol empty
chairs is the audience,

Mellwatn Weddlag.

Last Wednesday forenoon at 1 1 o'clock,
Mr. If. J. Monteith, the popular junior
member of the firm of Church & Monteith,
of Lebanon, ami Miss Nellie F., the hand
some daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mc

Ilwain, of this city, were united in marriage
at the beautiful home ol the bride's parents,
in the Third Ward. Rev. S. G. Irvine, D.

D., performing the ceremony. Only rela
tires and two or three intimate friends were
nresent. The bride was dressed in an ele- -
M

gant light lavender flowered silk, en train,
and was a picture of grace, beauty and
good taste. Of course it is Immaterial how
the groom was appareled. Several valuable
present were tendered them. The happy
couple took the train to Portland, where,
after spending a few days, they will return
to the groom's home at Lebanon. The
best wishes of many through the State are
generally extended Mr and Mrs Monteith,
tp whom the democrat exienas its heart- -

lest congratulations.

Twt Weddings.

Yesterday forenoon at 10:30 Mr. W E

Kclley and Miss Alwilda Leedy, were

united in marriage at the residence of Mrs

L Osterhoudt, and at 1 1 o'clock Mr Peter
Anderson and Miss Laura Chlswell were
made man and wife at the M E Church in

the presence of a large number of friends
Rev H P Webb performed both ceremonies.
The happy couples left together on the
noon train for Portland on their wedding
tour. They are among Albany's most
estimable voting people and deserve the
many good wishes for prosperity and hap- -

piness wnisn incy vc .cc.vcu. xnc
niung it rnncrrartimtM.O

Will Be Senieaeest.
S

W. W. Saunders will be sentenced next
Mondsy by Judge Boise. We understand

arrangements are being made to appeal the
case to the Supreme Court. Should the de
cision of the Circuit Court be reversed the
case would be remanded back to that Court
for a new trial, when another effort would
be made for a change of venue. Should It
be sustained Saunders would hang unless
his sentence should be commuted to im
prisonment for life. What the termination
will be is speculation.

Ciersnia.

A breakfast delicacy, 25 cents a package.

to. W II Baber agt O P Scott, et al.

Equity to set aside deed,
it. The Dundee M St T I Co., agt FS

Kendall. Confirmation.
11. H D Burkhart agt Robert L Burk- -

hart. Partition.
14. laa A Hearing agt Geo Siavens.

Equity to reserve posscsssfon of real prop- -

ertv.
15. In re assignment of Isaac McClung.
to. I D Miller agt W Johnson, et al. Ac

tion on note.
17. WW Richardson agt Samuel Doty. J

Confirmation.
18. John Conner agt D M Cooper, et al.

Confirmation.
to. Prior Wllon et al agt J C Wilson, et

Partition.
xv. Sarah J Morris agt Jesse Morris. Di- -

vorce.
at. In re assignment A B Morris.
3 1 John A Crawford agt John Foster et

ty F A Watts agt Jacob Miller, et al. I
Equity to set aside deed.

36. In re assignment R L Stevens.

37. Ladd St Bush agt J B Henderson, et
al. Foreclosure.

at. G P Crawford agt T J Faulkner.
Confirmation.

to. II Bryant agt Osander Parrish. Con-
firmation.

30. Eva Koker agt John E Koker. Di-

vorce.
31. Ephraim J Musselman agt Celia A

Mussel man. Divorce.
33. N C Hobbs agt Abel Hobbs. Divorce.

33. Faber Brothers agt F B Prater. Con-

firmation.
34. A J Summons agt Sarah Sam mon.

Divorce.
3$. Jerry Hay agt J A Liggett Action

on note.

36. E S Brown agt D M Cooper. Action
on note.

39. Thos T Hannah agt Robert More-hea- d.

Equity to quiet title.

41, R A Rampy agt II L Thompson and
Amos Dunham Action on promissory
note.

43. A P Blackburn agt Geo Foyle, Mo-

tion.
o

43. J E Holt agt Wm Alford. Equity to
foreclose mortgage.

44. Breyman & Summervillc agt. C M
Burkhart. Replevin.

45. fi Bryant agt B F Purdom. Action on

promissory note.
46. Walter Huston agt Wm S Huston,

et al. Foreclosure.
48. T Barnard agt Jos Allison. Action

to recover money.
49. Jas Forgey agt T J Montgomery.

Action to recover money.
50. Gilbert Brothers agt J W Drury. Ac-

tion to recover money .

ft. W W Richardson agt J E Berry and
wile. Action to recover money.

53. W 11 Simon agt B Bemer. Action to
recover money.

S3. Board School Land Commissioner
agt R R Humphrey, et al. Foreclosure.

U. State of Oregon agt Wm McDowell.
Violating game law.

Complaint is made to the Democrat of
fice that Chinese pheasants are being slaugh
tered through the country, particularly a
lew miles from Albany, by the wholesale.
One hunter was recently seen with seven
in his game bag, and others with smaller
numbers. They are being hunted the same
as grouse or duck, and an example should
be set immediately before the practice of
kit liner these birds becomes general. The
nenaltv is Sco. larsre enoueh so that one or
two aiTets would have a very beneficent
effect on the unlawful procedure. About
a year ago a committee was appointed by
the Albany Rod and Gun Club to enforce
the game law, Now a fine opportunity ia
offered for the committee to do something
to protect this beautiful foreign, thougn
sometimes mischieyou,bird.

r rnst
A very peculiar attempt to commit a

murder was made at Salem last Friday, in

the Court House at that place. The case
of the State against Harvey Winfield,
charged with maliciously killing stock, was
to come up at o o'clock in the morning.
Awhile before that time, Mrs. Winfield, the
defendant's mother,stationed herself near the
entrance to the Court room,and when Mrs.
S. H. Richards, the principal witness against
her son, appeared at the top of the sUirs.she
drew a revolver from under her shawl and

Suited the trigger within half a foot of Mrs.
body. The hammer caught in

the fringe ol the shawl and a cold blooded
murder was prevented. Mrs. Wlntteld was
afterwards indicted lor assault with danger
ous weapon with Intent to kill.

the Wedding Bella aereeened.

The wedding bell fairly screeched at
Buena Vista on Wednesday of last week.
On that day lames Prather and Miss Mc

Claine, John Kurre and Miss Fannie Mc

Elmurry, W N Alexander and Miss Flora
McElmurry, were united in the holy bonds
of matrimony at one ceremony, one minis
ter performing the task all alone. As sev-

eral are readers of the Democrat we ex
tend the company our wholesale congratu
lations.

,. s,

rise mrnlsnre, and Jfavel.

W. Fortmiller St Co have just received
some of the finest furniture ever seen in Al.
bany. Among other things are several nov-

el designs in chairs, some elegant center
stands, lounges and other upholstered goods
in style ; a superior line of bed-roo- m sets,
and some handsome sideboards. In the
matter of furniture they will not be out
done in the Valley.

Mere Important tales.

Last Monday Mr. L. Viereck sold his
two comer Jot opposite the Democrat of

I n a ir Ynuntr. for SU.000. and Mr. D,
I ' '
I T I --I. Sjf,r roman ine aaminiriK iu wvw w .- -

Young for $2,000. On Tuesday Mr Viereck
purchased the Mansfield corner, two lots,
one block south, for $3C0&

Yesterday Walter Ketchum and R. A
Irvine sold to W. L- - Vance the two lots
on the south east corner of Second and
Ellsworth streets, opposite Schmeer's livery
stable, for $4. TOO.

The above sales were made through
Burkhart & Keeney's real estate agency

Shot in She Reek.

Last Wednesday Jos Watson and James
Fsnnell were banting near this eity when

the latter acctdently shot the former in the
lower nart of the face and neek. As tbs
load was bird shot and they were fifty or
sixty yards apart the accident was net seri

to Albany 5
L Kendall by D Smith, Sheriff to

Board of Commissioners 80 acres
In n II K R 9 w 846

T M Lay ton, et al by D S Smith Mher
iff to Board of Commissioners 30
33-ia- o acres and 33 39-10- 0 acres,
in tp 11 S R 4 wk... ion

George Wilson to Mary Black et

In 160 acres In tp 13 M R 5
W. 4 lots In Halsey and t lot in a

Corvallls .oo
Sherman Powell to Frank Frisby.ioo

acres In tp 14 S R 4 w 1 400
N Smith, et al to Elmailon Smith,

their Interest in D I. C, John
Smith in to iS S R 4 w 350

Covenant Lodge No. 13 to David
Cherry Hxioo feet In Harrisburg

Covenant Lodge to David Cherry, lot
1 1 In block No. t in Harrisburg. . a

U S to Richard Mago, 40 acre in tp
9 S R 3 E

D Mansfield to L Viereck,' i HtotsN
W Cor.Thlrd and Broadalbin Sta.

Albany, Or 2500
Brown Houston to W 11 Goltra and

Wm Ralston, 33 73-10- 0 acres in
tp 10 and 11 8 R 3 65s

Last Saturday evening John Lathrop, an
"old stager," was on his high horse,as nearly
aa we can learn from the evidence In the
caae. While in an intoxicated condition he
entered Marx Baumgart's saloon, on First
Street, and tried to pick a fight with an edi-

tor and one or two others who were playing
poker, or some other game, calling tlicm
names very freely. They were not on the
light. About then, somewhere near ten

clock, Mr. Ed. Robinson entered the asv
Icon, when Lathrop turned on him and re-

marked that he was on the fight and II none
in the saloon before wanted to fight he
would go for Mr Robinson, or something of
the kind. He drew a knife, according to the
word of those present, and took a step or
two towards Mr. Robinson. That gentle-
man had a hand saw In one hand and a
hammer in the other, beioir on his wav
home from his mill. He defended himself
by striking Lathrop with the back of the
saw on the forehead once, 00 the right
cheek and ear once, and just above once,
and once on the head with the hammer.
This laid Lathrop out and he was taken to
No. i's engine house, where Dr. Ellis was
called and attended him. Twelve stiches
fixed up his head, and he is now getting
along moderately well. Both were arrest-ed- ,

but Mr Robinson was discharged. Iath-ro- p

paid a fine of $5.

lastly nr

A correspondent from Astoria speaks as
follows ol a former Linn Co. young man l

I do not wish the good people of Linn
county to loose sight of any one of her
young men, so I send the following item to
the Dkm'k a at believing it will lie of In
terest to quite a number of It Linn and
Yamhill county reader.

John Henry Smith, Jr., second son of the
late ex -- Senator J II Smith, left his home
near Harrisburg, Sept. 33nd. to enter the
Law Department of the Washington and
Lee University, in Lexington, Virginia
where his friends may write to him. John
graduated from the Mcjfinnvllle College
June, 1884, since which time he has been
preparing to make himself a practical taw
yer by taking a course in the Port lard
Business College, keeping books for the
Clatsop Mill Company, and for the past
season acting as assistant business manager
ol Mr M J Kinney's large Salmon Canning
establishment, and during the same time
reading law a few hours each day under
the directions of Fulton Bros., of Astoria.
The faculty of McMlnnville College, Clat
sop Mill Company and Fulton Bros, all
speak of him in the most complimentary
terms. And as a matter of course his nn !

MJ Kinney, who has been John's adviser
ever since the death of his father, is very
much pleased with his progress thus far.
John has grown up to be an industrious
young man of exemplary habits, pleasing
in address, and polite, fond of his widowed
mother, his sister and brothers. During
his two years residence in this place he has
made very many warm friends among Aa-toria- ns.

Their best wishes went with him
and they will strongly encourage him to
make this city his home upon hi return
from college.

A Card ef Thanks.

On the evening of the 6th inst., a host of
the good people of Lebanon and vicinity,
irrespective of denominational ties, came in

upon us suddehly and without a moment
warning, with kindly greetings and words
of hearty good cheer. After many expres
sions of kind approbation, touching the
question of our coming among them, they
quietly withdrew bidding us a hearty good
night, leaving as a substantial testimon y ol
their good will about $30 worth ol the real
necessities of life, consisting of coffee, sugar,
tea, rice, jells, fruits, etc., etc. For these
substantial tokens of appreciation, as well as
for the many kind words of hearty good
cheer which we have received since coming
among them, we desire to avail ourselves
of the convenience of your columns to ex
press our sincere thanks to the kind people
of Lebanon and vicinity.

Lebanon, Oct. iSth.
C. A. Wooley,
K. A. Wooley.

A Klg est.

Nearly everybody In the city known the
genial, whole-soule- d "Jim." Peery, former
County Treasurer, who now resides in "The
Forks." The other day "Jim" came strol

ling into our office with a kind of "sheep
ish" like look, yet with an air of confidence

standing out in hoTA relief on his benign
countenance. He had a package under his

arm, and blandly remarked as he handed
the aforesaid package to us that he had
brought It in to beat the sweet potato whieh
Mr E Carter, of this city raised and an ac
count of which we gave in our last Issue
Well "Tim's" potato weighs four pounds,
which shows that Oregon is no slouch
when it comes to raising sweet potatoes
"Jim" will exhibit this at the next meeting
of the Linn Connty Council.

e
Death of Charles Enes.

Charles Enos died at the home of his
mother in this city early yesterday morn'
ing from the effects of a kick by a horse at
the fair grounds two or three weeks ago.

...m m n a. .a
He had oecn doing wen wnen tne puss
formed in the wound and went to his brain,
resulting in bis death a few moments after
wards.

anything to do with htm, believing him
possessed of a devil. The boy was taken in
by a farmer and sent to school. On the
first day there were fir fire in the school j

one in the center of the ceiHng, one is the
teacher's deskne in the teacher' wardrobe,
and two on the wall. The boy discovered
all, and cried from fright. The trustees met
and expelled him that night. One Turlock
Insurance agent ha given notice that he
will cancel all polit ies on property occupied
by the boy. The neighborhood of Turlock
is in a furor of excitement about the mystery.

Tne a. s. c. W. aaetal.

The social to be given by the A. O. U. W.
w (Saturday) cvening,at the Opera

House, promises to be a big affair. A
splendid program, consisting of vocal and
instrumental music, speeches, etc., will be
rendered. A prominent feature will be an
auction sale ol well filled baskets ol eatable.
Everybody should go. Following is the
program in lull 1

Opening Ode.
Music by Albany Juvenile Band.
Address by Master Workman.
Instrumental music. Miss Estel and Prol.

Richards.
Music, character song, E. W. Raymond.
Address by Hon. J. K. Weatherford.
Music, song, Male quartet.
Auction of lunch baskets.
Lunch.
Social.

Cnarlra dljr.
This gentleman lectured in Albany Mon

day evening on "Contentment on Crutch
es," and Tuesday and Wednesday evenings
delivered dramatic readintrs. The enter
tainmcrit were given at the Opera House
under the auspices of the Mechanic's Band
Mr Dudley is an interesting and eloquent

a S a a a

lecturer ana a reitneti reader, and gave
some choice entertainments. Some who
heard him, though, were disappointed
1 nc attenoance was slim, remarkably so
Including children, dead heads and orches
tra, there were 44 present the first night, 81

the second night and 49 the last night.

Alliance Call,

The Linn County Temperance Alliance
will meet in Brownsville on Wednesday,
evening, Nov. xQth at 7 o'clock, and will
continue in session throughout the nth- -

All temperance organizations, Sabbath
Schools and churches are entitled to one
delegate each. Friends of the cause other
than delegates are also cordially Invited to
icna tne encouragement of their presence
and counsels.

Halsey, Oct 19th, 1886.

T.J. Wilson',
Jas. E, Knox, President.

Secretary.

That Mldewalk.

That sidewalk leading to the City of the
Dead in the western part of the city looks
as If had been monkeying with the east end
of a mule traveling to the west. In going
along it, the traveler sees danger signals
every tew yards in the way of boards stand
ing up in the holes in the walk caused bv
the removal of broken boards. Albany
may be booming in real estate but she is as
Goldsmith's deserted village in the matter
of sidewalks.

Nbw Comer.

Tarns,

Go to N. H. Allen St Co. for your knitting
yarn, tut nave m stooa a large une 01
German knitting, Saxony, ete., ia all color9. M. Banntr.p. ous.


